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The bubble issue in the capital market is selected to be the thesis in the paper, 
which adopts the experimental economics research method to study the capital 
markets systematically based on the characteristics of China’s stock market and 
China’s national condition. Meanwhile, the statistical methods are used to test and 
evaluate some financial theories and China’s special trade system and role of 
China’s policies and regulations. Some proposals are put forward to build up 
China’s capital market based on the experimental conclusion. In order to provide 
useful ideas, the experiments emphasize in exploring the influence of the T+1 
trading system, going public of non-tradable shares and short-selling mechanism 
on the trading activities and price in the capital market. 
There are total six chapters in the paper including an instruction, basic 
principles in the economic experiments, the experimental layout of bubble in the 
capital market, the experimental research of T+1 trading system in the capital 
market, the experimental research of going public non-tradable shares in the 
capital market,  the experimental research of short-selling mechanism in the 
capital market and the proposals for China’s capital market construction.  
The experimental research reach the following main conclusions: 1. the traders’ 
experience is the key factor to prevent the bubble while T+1 system can not 
eliminate the price bubble. 2. the stock price is led by the market expectation and 
fluctuates uncertainly in the short-term investment horizon. 3. going public 
non-tradable shares impacts the market resulting in the drop of stock price. 4. 
short-selling mechanism can not eliminate the price bubble, finite short-selling 
balance the power of long and short, and stable the price，while infinite short-selling 

















terminal dividend and stock price in short-term horizon market,  the subjects form 
the expectation of price by forward induction. 
This paper has the following innovations: 
1. It makes use of experimental economics research method to study the capital 
market systematically, designing the experiments and programing the 
experimental procedure. 
2. Under the circumstance of abstract experiment, the experiments in this paper 
keep the characteristics of China’s stock market as much as possible and 
corresponds to China’s policy and regulations and has China’s specialty, which 
result in the fact that the experiental conclusion and relative proposals suits 
China’s national conditions. 
3. This paper innovate the experimental layout based on China’a reality, which 
shows as below: (1) Introduce T+1 trading system in the experimental capital 
market and compare T+1 system with T+0 system on the condition that other 
experimental treatments are unchanged. (2) Constructing the short-term 
investment horizon market corresponds to China’s stock market more. (3) Make 
a experimental research on going public non-tradable shares with parameter 
reflecting the characteristics of China’s stock market. (4) Make a experimental 
research on short-selling mechanism in the short-term investment market and set 
different short-selling constraint. 
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第一章  导论 
1.1  重大泡沫事件的历史溯源 
1.1.1  从由次贷危机引发的全球金融风暴谈起 




美国实行了宽松的货币政策，从 2000 年到 2004 年，美联储连续 25 次降息，
联邦基金利率从 6.5％一路降到 1％。利率低到了 1％，贷款买房又无需担保、
无需首付，使得房地产市场日益活跃，房价一路攀升。从 2000 年 1 月到 2006
年 6 月，反映美国 10 个主要城市房价变动的 S&P Case Shiller 指数从 100 上




费过热，2005 年到 2006 年，美联储先后加息 17 次，利率从 1％提高到 5.25
％。虽然 2006 年美国次贷规模仍有上升，但加息效应随后逐渐显现出来。自
2006 年下半年以来，房地产价格开始持续下跌。到 2008 年 10 月，S&P Case 
Shiller 指数从 226 下降到 170，下降了约 24.8％。房价的快速下跌使得次级抵






















它的风险，甚至成了金融机构追捧的宠儿。然而，2007 年 7 月几家著名的国
际评级公司下调了美国的 1000 多只按揭贷款抵押债券的评级，从而迅速导致
市场出现恐慌。2007 年 8 月 13 日，贝尔斯登宣布暂停赎回三只按揭贷款对冲
基金，造成股市恐慌，道琼斯指数一度暴跌 343 点，引发了全球金融危机的
多米诺骨牌效应。2008 年 3 月 16 日，摩根大通宣布将收购贝尔斯登。9 月 7
日，美国政府将政府支持的抵押贷款巨头房利美和房地美收归国有。2008 年
9 月 15 日，这是自 2001 年“9.11”恐怖袭击以来纽约华尔街人度过的 黑暗
的一天。这一天，道.琼斯工业平均指数狂泻 504.8 点，S&P500 指数重挫 4.71










场迅速传导至全球金融市场，恐慌气氛迅速在全球蔓延开来。2008 年 9 月 16
日，中国股市在从 6124 点的高位一路跳水之后，再次一举跌破 2000 点心理
关口，银行股几乎全线跌停。在所难免地，世界各国主要股市也纷纷以大幅
下跌告收。S&P500 在 9 月 22 日至 10 月 10 日之间下跌 25％，MSCI 世界指
数下跌 28％，新兴市场股票下跌 24％。到 11 月底，尽管几家中央银行都尽
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